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Pressure pays
One lane of Chestnut Street scheduled to open today
Cbeatnut Street between
Gilbert Gravea and Waldrop
drivee ia ecbeduled to open
today to traffic. accordina to
Robert Hodaea, diatrict
enafneer for Bureau of Hiab·
ways.
One lane will be open during
the day and two at niabt while
the contractor illayinJ curbing
and aidewalb, Hodaee aaid.
Brad Arterburn of Harper
and Arterburn, Inc., aaid the
street will :have to be cloled for
8 to U houra Thuraday while
airdel'll for the pedeatrian overpaaa are put in place.
Cheatnut Street ie being
opened partly as a result of
preeaure from various groupe in
the community.
Arterburn aaid, "Thia ia the
moat cooperation in an area I
have ever aeen."

Arterburn said he ia pleued
with the cooperation between
city, Kentucky Dep&rtment of
Tranaportation (KDOT) and
Murray State Univeraity of·
ficiat. to open the atreet u
quickly aa poaeible.
The street waa cloeed Aua. 26
by Harper and Arterburn.
However, Murray Mayor John
Ed Scott and other city em·
ployeee removed and con·
ftacated barricadea, reopenina
the street.
The street was closed aaain
Sept. 1 after an order of
Calloway County Circuit Judge
James Laseiter.
The order waa iuued after
KDOT and the Bureau of Hiah·
ways flled euit qainat Scott in·
dividually and u mayor of
Murray.

At a meetina between
Murray otriclala, KDOT, the
contractor, merchante and interested citbene on Sept; 28, a
petition
containina
ap·
proximately 460 namea wu
praented to Hodaee amna
"concerned officials to uae their
1ood offices to immediately
open Cheetnut Street."
Calvin G. Grayaon, eecretary
of KDOT, aaid on Oct. 6 that
the contractor had been directed to open Cheetnut Street
before Thankal(iving.
The epeedup waa in reeponee
to the concern of local merchants and city officials about

lack of direct ace.. to Che.tnut Street bueine- while con·
a~ction ill underway, Grayaon
said.

workina 6 daya a week from 7
a.m. until duek.
KDOT officiala, on Oct. 20,
decided to lay the concrete .urIn the Sept. 30 edition of the face of Cbeetnut Street before
News, it wu reported that .23 of the lt:reet wu opened becauae,
32 buaine• ownera interviewed at that time, the weather wu
in the Chestnut Street area in· ri1ht to lay the concrete,
dicated that in the two Hodaee aaid.
Lut week it waa reported
preceedina weeb aalea bad
that
the atreet could not be
dropped. They attributed the
opened before Monday becauae
dec.!'eu~ ~ the cloei01 of the
of problema in pouring the constreet.
crete.
After Grayaon' 1 order, tht~.
However, the contractor wu
contractor went on an extended"" able to pour the concrete on
work ecbedule in order to open Oct 28 by delaying a project at
the street before Thankiafvina. Dawaon Sprinae. according to
The contractor ia now Arterburn.

Ron Christopher appointed
to fill vacant Regent's seat
A new member of the Murray
State University Board of
Regente baa been appointed to
replace the late Frau A. Stubblefield. The appointment,
made by Gov. Julian Carroll,
became effective Monday.
M. Ronald Christopher, 36, a
native of Somenet. will begin
hie term u regent at the
Board's next meeting.
Chrietopher ie the commonwealth's attorney for Marahall and Calloway counties
and a former ueiatant to the
U.S. attorney for the western
district of Kentucky. He served
u judge pro-tem of Calloway
County from January, 1970,
until June, 1972.
Christopher graduated from
Murray Hiah School, attended
Murray State Univenity and
received hia bachelor ol arts

Chriatopher u a Board member. "He it extremely capable
and baa strong tiel to the
Univeraity," Currie said.
Chrutopher' 1 sister, Cathy
Christopher, graduated with
honora from MSU in May. Hie
father, Dr. M.P. Christopher,
wu a professor in the
chemistry department until hia
retirement two yean ago. His
mother, Juletta Christopher ill
a aecretary in the department
of agriculture.

Ron Christopher

Christopher uid, "I think the
degree from the Univeraity of Board u a whole will benefit
Kentucky in 196.f. He by havinc a good represengraduated from the UK School tation of all of Weetem Kentucky, and a good represenof Law in 1967.
tation of profeeeionala of
President Conatantine W. various bacqrounde. It alao
Curria said Monday he ia "very would be beneficial to the
pleued" with the selection of
(Cootfnued on P.le 2)

Responsibility starts Jan. 1

MSU studies lab takeover

Touch down
WITH ALL THE PLANNING 1ome Homeeom:i.q actlvltlu
were 1till up ID the air at 1ame tlm,e Saturday. However,
once the Screamla1 Ea1le1 touched down, thin11 ware back
on 1olld tround. For pleture1 of other Bomecomln1 ac·
tlvitie1 1ee pa•••lO and 11. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Since the announcement last
week of Gov. Julian Carroll's
order transferring the Hopkin·
eville animal diagnostic
laboratory to the authority of
Murray State UnAv~ity, MSU
oft'iciala have been taklna aome
etepe
toward
th~
. implementation of the plan.
Effective Jan. 1, the University ia to take over reaponaibility for the lab. The University of Kentucky will take over
a similar laboratory at
Lexington. Both labs are
currently operated under the
state
Department
of
Agriculture.
President Constantine W.
Currie cited three Univeraity of.
ficials he baa already aaked to
work in preparina for the transition.
Dr. Marshall Gordon, vicepresident for Univenity eervicee, ill lookin1 at t.he overall

program for reaearch activities
and servicee, Dr. Currie aaid.
And Dr. Jamea Thompaon,
qriculture department chairman, is looking at the instructional implication& the
tranafer m_ay create.

the time of hie decision that he
would like Murray State to
concentrate efforts on research
involving the livestock industry. The facility currently
deala primarily with diagnostic
services only.
·A policy atatement rilgarding
Dr. · ~uhia.._ added that Jim
Hal}.,• MSU director of budget the diaanoetic laboratory wu
and resource · planning, would ieeued by Dr. Currie Saturday
be compiling budget requests at a brief Board of Regents
meeting.
for the facility.

"'fhe
diagnostic
lab
represents a separate line item
in the Governor's budget.'' Dr.
Currie explained. The lab
currently operates on a budget
of about $600,000 a year, he
said. "HoweveT, the Governor
baa indicated he will expand
the laboratory' a budget to
allow for research, becauae he
doesn't want to cut into the
funds eet aaide for diaanoatic
funds.
The Governor indicated at

Included in the statement
were pledses by t.he Univenity
to maintain and to enhance the
diaanostic services already offered and to give full support to
the state Department of
Agriculture and to the atate
veterinarian in their brucellosi.a
eredication program.
The Board alao paeaed -.
resolution siving Dr. Currie the
authority to begin devising
budget requeets for the new
facility

N~·Wfl' 4, lt77

Ron Christopher-----

in the news

(Coatl.Duecl froa PAl• 1)

Board to have the beat diver·
and
aification of .,..,
minoritiel u il po11ible."
"I ... ~lf u 1010eone the
community can ·talk to,' •
Chratepber
•aid. '.' ~veral
tbiap have come up that have
had an efl'ec:t on both the

•sea

t

Bible lit course slated
A COUI'I8 entitled The Bible Aa Literature (RGS 216,) will be
offered nen eem..ter for the tint time in three yean. Tbe
COUJ'IIe will fOCUI on the many literary renrea found in the
Bible, accordinl to Dr. Kent Forrnter, inltructor for the
couree.
Forrester said that the course will . treat familiar Bible
narratives u repreeentative of the literary forma 1uch u the
epic, the myth and the folktale.
The "New Oxford Annotated Bible with the Apocrypha"
(Reviaed Standard Venion) will be the ten for the COUI'IIe.

Univenity and the community,
because of the controvenial
nature of these tbinp, it il im·
portant to have Jood com·
municationa between the two.' •
Cbriatopher noted the topiCI
of enrollment, relation~ between faculty and 1tudente,

relatione between faculty and
adminiatration and
the
relatiooa between atudente and
adminiltration, u the iuue1 he
would lib to see improved
upon, u a Board member.
Chriltopber ia in private law
practice in Murray.

SGAK names officers

Two MSU students elected

Two receive Civitan grants
Two Murray eenion have received •100 ICholanhipe from

the ~urray. Civitan Club. Gayla Larkowsld, a lpeech, art and

bean~ m&Jo~ from LeKinston, and Lydia Gray, an elementary
educet1on maJor from Cadiz, were awarded the ~eholanhipe for
two eemMters' study in the r~eld of mental retardation.

Veterans may pre-register
Veterana and dependentl who wiah to advance repner for
the 1978 aprinc MJDelter at Murray State Univel'lity may do 10
at the Otfice of Veteran Services, accordinl to Elizabeth Brown

Veterana Coordinator.
'
Brown ~aid re,Wtration at the Office of Veteran Services will
prevent delay of the 1tudenta' educational auiatance allowancea between the fall and aprinc eemeeten.

Education seminar set
A community education awarene. eeminar illebeduled at 7
p.m. on Nov. 14 in the Spec:ia1 Education Bide. at Murray State
Univenity. Harold Graham, etate cOordinator for community
education, will IJ)Hk and pre~ent a r11m which hithlithte
•veral community education prolfUDI. A worbbop will a1ao
be conducted by Larry Moore, adult education trainer and Phil
Duver, eaordinator of profeMional and epecial activities.

Two Murray State U.UV.raity
ltudenta who have recently
been elec:t.ed ofticen to the
Student
Government
A11ociation of Kentucky
(SGAK) are bopinc to 1ain
more power and accomplilh
more 10al1 for Kentucky
collepa.
At the lut
....mbly
ruetinc of the SOAK held Oct.
9, Louie Gra...,.m, Paducah,
wu elected ....Udent and Grer
Todd, Hendenon, wu elected
tnaurer.
The SOAK ia an cqani~ation
which unitel the eflbt etate
univenitiee into one poWerful
aroup, Grueham lAid. Now
that Kentucky'• ~ univenitie•
are united, more goall can be
acc:ompliahed to benefit Kentucky'• hi1her educational
~Yfiem. Grueham comnumtecl.
Gra11ham eaid, "We're
tryinc to buUd a cobHive etate
cqaniution uaina each .tate
ll.lliWraity, and we' re tryiJll to
iDclude Kentucky'1 COIDIIlwlity
c:o11ep1 and private ICboot.
aliO."
Thia would mean a lot of

power to reach university objec:tiv-. Gr...bam lAid.

Grauham lAid the main 1oal
of the SGAK il to keep tuition
coet in Kentucky collet- to a
minimum. Kentucky'• State
.LeJialature hu the ability to
raiae tuition coet, and in put
yean, ltudentl did not have
much control over the matter,
Gruaham lAid.
Tbe State Leaialature will
convene in Frankfort tbi1
January, Gra11ham 18id.
"We're roinl to IO up there
ready. We' re roinl to talk to
them MrioUily and not jUit

blow amob. With the kiDd of
~tion already lhown by
other univenitiel in the SGAK.
I have every reMOD to beU.V.
we will become a force to be
dealtwith."
Grualwn ~aid the illue of
tuition will not be euy to deal
with, but the SGAK will try ita
"very belt."
Accordint to Gra11ham,
other objective~ the SGAK may
deal with milbt be the lowerm,
of Kentucky' I clrinkint ap to
18, environmental ilau-. and a
00111titutional convention.

Hart Hall discussions set

Murray M~ & Automotive Center

A panel dilc:u8lion entitled "Leaminc about hom01emality,"
will be held at 7:30p.m., Nov. 7 in Hut Hall. Thia Ia the fint in
a aeriea of diacuuio111 IJ)Oneored by United Campus Miniltry's
ltudent council. The paMI will ipeak about the leral,
paycholocical and religioUI aapect of hom01emality. AliO,
homoeuuall will represent their viewpoint.
The second dilcuuion, "Living With A Roommate", will be
held at 7:30p.m. Nov. 15 in Hart Hall The third in the ~eriea
will be "Dealinc With Bureacracy,'' held at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 21
in Hart H...!l
Mveryone il welcome to attend and there il no admillion

7th & Ma 1,1"

•

753-9999

"Don't

charge.

Miss the

GRE seminars scheduled
Study skills aeminan on how to prepare for the Graduate
Record Examination will be offered by the Murray State
University Learning Center 'a t 10:30 a.m. Monday and 2:30
p.m. Tuesday according to Vicki Kloke, coordinator of the
reading and study skilla program.
The eeminar will be held in Room 322, Special Education
Bldg.
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Mayor candidates
debate city issues
Tbe canclidatee for mayor of
the City of Murray took part in

A DEDICATION CEREMONY for tbe Murray
State TraiDJq Sc:bool c:ommemoratlve marker
wu held Saturday dariq tbe traiD.iq ec:bool

a forum Monday nilbt aponsored by the Murrey-Calloway
County Lea1ue of Women
Voters. The forum wu preeen·
ted on MSU-TV and WKMS.
FM.
Dr. Melvin Henley, uaociate
profe11or of chemi1try at
Murray State Univenity, and
H . Ed Chrisman, retired
buaineasman, voiced their
views ' on ia1uea that were
raised by the studio audience.
The forum started with fiv•
minute opening remarks by the
candidates, followed by
questions from the 1tudio
audience. It concluded with a
fJV•minute cloeinl apeecb from
eacb.
Queltiooa from the audience
were directed to a pArticular
' candidate. The candidate wu
given two minutee to reepond

reu.Dioa.. Pnmdeat CoutaatiDe W. Carrie ad·
dreeeed &he c:rowd at tlae Homec:omlDI
ratberiq.

to the qu..Uon. Tben the opponent wu pven one minute to
atate bia view• on the queetion.
One of the major iuuea
diacuMed waa a motion by
Henley to reor1anise the atruc·
ture of the city 1overnmenl
Henley propoeed that the
council form a public works
divilion which would bring
to1etber departments such u
, .., water and sanitation under one diviaion. This, Henley
said, would atop the increase in
the number of employee and
lower the amount of emertency
equipment needed.
Chrisman a1reed with
Henley that the city aovemment needs reatructurins .
However, be uid. Henley' •
pr01fam would put too mucb of
a work load on 101ne of the eniployM. A lon1-ranre re.truc·
turinr would be better suited
for the city, Chrisman aaid.

Eldridge named top alumnus
Charles'
L.
Eldridge,
aaaiatant dean of admiaaio111 at
Murray State University, waa
named
the Outatanding
Agriculture Alumnus of the
1977 Year, Friday by the MSU
Agriculture
· Alumni
Aaaociation. He i.e the 13th
alumnua to receive the honor.
Eldridge also wu named
president of the uaociation at
the annual banquet. He IUcceeda Georte Bloomincb.ug of
Mayfield.
A Calloway County native,
Eldridge Jraduated from
Murray State in 1951. He ear·
ned the muter of science

Three typewritiDI rooms 011 the 2Dd floor of the BuaU..
Bld1. are available for liUdent UN, accordinc to Dr. Jul•
Harcourt, chairman of buaine.. and admini1trative
manqement.
The typewriten are made available to the 1eneral 1tudent
body for typiq pApera or for any other personal uee, Harcourt
said.
The clauroomt are pnerally opened and available for
students, faculty and 1taff UN on Monday throusb Thunday
from 2:30 to 4:30p.m: and from 6 to 8 p.m.:• Harcourt added.

The Shop for
Young Women

equiputenl alltlt'a" arressories
753-0470

Chestnut Street

Murray, Kentucky 42071
P.O. 8os 148

f-----~~~~~~-~~~~~~~----JI
I

.50 off any 12" pizza
. with this coupon
( one coupon per pizza!)
Offer Expires Nov. 30, 1977

1

The
Mademoiselle
Shop,

Your headq~tarters for Ap~ed

DWAIN TAYLOR CHEVROLET, INC.

Typewriter usage available

Inc.

ltlalJ,org's Custom
igh P~rformonce

de,ree
in
avicultural wu listed in "Outatandin1
education at tbe Univenrity of Educators of America."
, Also honored by the
Kentucky in 1965.
Eldridge eerved for 12 yean Aaeociation wu Ernestine Fay
u a teacher of vocational Cox, Hickman, the recipient of
agriculture and supervisor of the $200 A. Carman·MSU
biology and general eclence at AIJ'iculiure Alumni Scholarabip. Ted Shearer, a former
the former University School.
a1riculture student from
After holdina the poaition of Newman, wu preeented the
director of achool relatio111 at trave.lina award.
MSU for 11 yean, Eldrid1e wu
named aaaiatant dean of ad·
mieaiooa in 1974.
Eldrid1e wu honored in
1968 u one of 26 outatandinc
teachers in the nation by the
Ford Foundation. In 1973, be

I
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I

1
I
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Mayor candidates express viewpoints
The followinllflle•t editorial• were written by the
mayoral candidate• and contain their view on
three iuuea the ecUton felt were of concern to the
Univenlty community. The election will be held
Tueaday.

been a vital, important part of this
area for over 50 yean.
The relationship between the two
15th Street
hs.s generally been excellent and
I have publicly stated that 15th there are no valid reasons why it
Street is not a personal iaaue with should be otherwise. My strong supme as an elected council member. port of MSU in any number of areas
My obligation is to represent the is some indication of my feelinp.
people, collectively.
The reasons for the apparent
An overpaas appears to be a strained relationships are the
needed project but I cannot judp questions "hich should be asked
the design which would be beet for because the public does not know
all involved. It does appear there the actual facta. These have not
were engineering possibilities to been explained in complete detail.
eliminate the nece88ity of closing the
Therefore if those involved really
street, but I am not sure the over- want a cooperative congenial
paN actually was the cause. Possibly relationship, work out the problema.
the long-range planning for a It can be and should be done. AI. a
walking campus was.
candidate, I cannot solve problema
I do feel the closing was im- which did not involve me, but as
properly carried out regardleaa of mayor, I sincerely believe my
who actually owns the street. The relationship with the University is
city has a vested interest in any ac- strong enough to make sure the fortions within the city limite which af- mer favorable spirit can be renewed.
fect the people. I am of the opinion
Wet- Dry
the closing of any street should be
Local option is a county action,
thoroughly discussed with all parties not city, but wet areas normally
concerned to avoid creating any un- create more law enforcement
neceeaary hardships. This is simply demands which increaaea the coat of
a courtesy everyone involved should city government.
expect. There are usually lqal
Under Kentucky laws the cities do
procedures to cloee any street--again not benefit, taxwiae in wet counties
regardless of ownerahip--and I and about the only revenue would
question if the proper procedure waa be from privilege licensee. Our traffollowed.
fic accidents now ranp from 60-76
Aa a council member, I was never per month and alcohol creates more
informed as to the detaill of a traffic accidents. Economically the
.m aster plan and city government city cannot afford it.
deeerved that courtesy. My in·
I am relipously opposed to
formation was that the atreet would alcohol. Man is a free moral apnt
not be cloeed permanently. But the with the n,ht to make a choice. I do
methods used raise another valid not condemn the person who uaea
question--will other streets be closed alcohol but it is a risk I cannot take.
in the same manner. I sincerely hope The same convictiona do not pve me
not.
the n,ht to judp.
Univereity and City
Murray is a pleasant place to live
Relatione
without the imap of aome citiee
Murray State Univel'lity wu con- with ban and taverna. I must supceived by thia community and hu port the dry i.ue.
By Ed Chrlemu

By Dr. Melvin HeiLiey

Independent Candidate for Mayor

Democractic Candidate
for Mayor

15th Street
The Common Council voted not to
oppoee the cloeing of 16th Street aa
part of a compromise plan put forth
by Councilman C. C. Lowry. Each
council member probably had different reasona for voting the way he
did. Nevertheleu, after the council
votes a course of action, the city
government haa a duty and an
obligation to let the majority rule.
The present administration has been
characterized by the Mayor
repeatedly ignoring voted poeitiona
or couraea of action delineated by
the city council, and by his taking
unilateral actions in direct opposition to the voted positions of the
council.

Council members are voted on
each two years, and if anything are
reaponaive to public opinion. If the
city ia to have one-man rule, then we ·
might a11 well dispense with the
council and let the mayor leaialate
as well as administrate.
On tbia particular il8ue, if the
council positions had been upheld, a
lfe&t deal of ill feeling could have
been avoided.
The fact that the Kentucky
Department of Transportation let
the construction contract allowing
Ch•tnut Street to be temporarily
cloaed was unfortunate. The city
had nothinc to do with this action,
but did adopt a reeolution in an attempt to have the street opened u
quickly as pouible.

Wet- Dry
Concerning the wet-dry issue,
perhaps we should clear up some
misunderstandings and misinformation related to any election
which might be held.
City government baa abeolutely
nothing to say about such an election. ~- of this type come under the Jurisdiction of the County
Court Clerk, who is a part of the
government of Calloway County.
County government is a separate enticy from city government. How the
election is held and when it is held is
not a province of the city of Murray.
State law prescribes that in the
event of a qualified petition a
special election must be called. The
election carinot be held in conjunction with any other election, but
must be a special one with the wetdry question the only one on the
ballot. The mayor and city council
will have no part in such an elec·
tion, and any actions on their part
will be atrictly privateand oe1110na ..

University and City
Relatione
Univenity and city relations are
presently strained' because of the
16th and Cheetnut Street controversy. If the city council had been
kept properly informed by the
preeent city adminiatration, moat if
not all of the present difficulties
could have been avoided. One of the
moat important thinp I would do at
Mayor would be to keep the Council
informed and active concerninc dayto-day activitiee of the city.

Letters
Marijuana Miequote
'ro the Editor:
Tbe article in the Oct. 21
Newa reportint my reeearch on
~ carried an incornc:t
qUote attributed to IJHI. I have

never contended that there baa
been adequate atudy of the
paycholo1ical effecta of
marijuana. While marijuana
baa been the eubject of extenaive paycholoJical and
behavioral atudy, there baa
been a con~pieuoua abeence of
phyeiolo(ic and metabolic exper&meotatioo. It w my contention that current marijuana
reeearch abould focua on theee
latter upecte.

Robert E. Daniel. Pb.:D.
A..ociate Prof..or of
Biolocical SciebC.el

Oust the Democrata

To tbe Edi*«lr:
.
We
in
the
Colle1e
Republic&M wiab to urp all of
the atudenta of Murray &ate
Univeraity to uerdae their con•titutiODA.l priviledp to vote.
The three Republican candidates for tbe Murray Commoo Council, John Neubauer,
Irma LaFollette and Steven
Yarbrough believe that the
atudenta of Murray. State
Univeraity should be 1iven a
greater voice in community af.
fain and if elected they will

work to accompliah thia 1oal.
All three of thne candidate& •
are now or have been Univeraity inatruc:tora and theref01'8
are familiar with the concema
of Univeraity atudenta.
Crail Bell
Senior

Crowned elory
To tbe Editor:
I wu ahocbd, no appalled ia
more the word, at the laCk of
attention ahowo to the
Homecominc Queen and her
court. I can alao imqioe the

disappointment of Ma. Hewitt
when her winoinc wu an-

nounc.d with the u.me breath
u Cactua. Not only wu I
diaawninted and &ftii'Y but
ala.. emb.rl'aeaed when I uw
that t.be queen 111nd her court
had to wraocle and dra1 their
own chain out to ait on.
I felt the SGA worked tbe
pande out. well but fell
horribly down in makio1
prepe.rationa for the bonora of
the Homecominc queen. There
ahould have been a platform
provided or they could have
been eecorted to the preeident' a
box. Anythinc to provide more
honor than wu evident on
Saturday.
I feel the Univeraity owes Ma.

Hewitt and the court

can-

didate& an apolOI)'.

Hal C. Faulkner
Senior

Delipted Dancer
To the Editor:
Many, many compliment. to
Liaa Marcellino, the SGA
Homecomiq Dance chairmaa,
on the homecomin1 dance
Saturday niJbt. Ordway Hall
waa an ncellent. choice for the
dance and the decorationa.
refreahmenta and the band
combined to make an enjoyable
eveniq.
Julie Rolfea
Senior

Pace I

Murray
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Omicron Delta Kappa selects 13
The Murray State Univeraity Omicron Pi aocial aorority,
Chapter of Omicron Delta public relationa officer; Alpha
Kappa, National Leadership Epeilon Rho; Gamma Beta
Honor Society (ODK), baa ac- Phi; acript writer, news anchor,
cepted 13 new membere, ac- radio announcer, crew member
cording to Q~entin Fannin, artd technical director with
Murray, president.
MSU-TV and WKMS-FM.

ol

·I

ODK recogn.iles juni0l'8 and
seniors who rank in the uwer
36 per oent of their clus
academically and · have attained diatinction in one or
more of the follo'1ing areas
acholarahip, athletics, social:
ecience and religioua activitiee,
campus governmant, jour·
nalism, speech and ~e maas
media and creative and performing arta.
New members aelected
through application include:

I .

Mary Lynn Gri.fli.n, a junior
from Mayfield; Pi Omeca Pi;
Pai Chi; Alpha Lambda Delta;
preaidents
acholarahip;
Panhellenic delegate from
Alpha Omicron Pi aocial
aorority.
Jamee H. Lon& a senior from
Desloge, Mo.; special preaiden.tial ecbolarship; student government scholarship; Student
Governm"n t
Aaociation
treaaur~r; member of student
senate; Pi Kappa Alpha social
fraternity
parliamenution;
Juz Band A; Jus Combo A;
Campua Lighfa Band; Men of
Note.
·

Laurie J. Beatty, a senior
from Murray;. Alpha Chi;
Alpha Lambda Pelu; Board of
Regents echolarahip; 1978 Kentucky State Legislative Intern;
NeWJ ~ditor of Morray Sute
Martha Sue McKinney, a
News; speech and debate team; senior from Murray; vice
Alpha Delta Pi social aorority president Pi Delta Phi; Alpha
and Sigma Delta Chi.
Lambda Delta; Alpha Chi;
Preiidential
scholarahip;Lizbeth A. Burbridge, a French scholarship; Ideal
aenior from Elkhart, Ind.; Freshman Woman; OutAlpha Lambda Delta; Alpha standing Younc Kentuckian.,
Chi; Board of Recenta scholar- 1976.
ship; vice president of the
Rehabilitation Club; National
Florence M. Moore. a senior
Rehabilitation
A11ociation; from Valley Stream, N.Y.;
volunteer worker in the Murray president, Sigma Delta Pi;
region for reading clinics; first Spanish and physical education
annual wheelchair ba.aketball department
scholarships;
Exhibition.
Sigma Delta; Horseman' a
Mary E . Daniels, a senior Club;
Wildlife
Societ) ;
from Centralia, Ill.; president Recreation Society.
Lambda Iota Tau; Alpha Lam•
bela Delta; Alpha Chi; dorSharon E. Norton. a junior
mitory and bookstore acholar- from Paris, Tenn.; Alpha Chi;
ships; German Club; Heater Alumni scholarship, Levine
Hall Dormito'ry Council and Eaaay acholarabip; Phi Mu Epsocial chairman.
silon; Euclidean Club; vice
president and program adJennifer E. Day, a junior visory board of dormitory coun·
from Waahington, Ill.; Alpha cit; member of atudent senate;
Lambda Delta; Alpha Chi; dor- and member, Inaight Lecture
mitory scholarabip; Alpha Series..

Gregory K. Todd, a senior
from Henderson; vice president
of the Student Government
Aaaociation; vice preeident of
Student Activitiee Board; bead
delegate to National Entertainment College Activities
Aaaociation 1977; member
Young Kentuclriana; corresponding and recordina aecretary of
Kappa Alpha social fraternity;
Pre-med Club; Board of
Recenta ecbolarahip.

Ricky G. Turner, a aenior
from La Center; Board of
Regenta echolarabip; Gamma
Beta Phi; Campus Lighta lead
roles and ainger, three years;
preaident, MSU Marching
Thoroughbred Band; Trombone and A Capella Choirs;
Men's Vocal Octet; Wind Sinfonietta; Symphonic Band,
Summer Orcheatra; MSU

.

The public and gueata of the
initiatee are invited to attend,
according to Kline.

Applications for membership
will be accepted in the epri111
senieeter, he aaid.

H you'd like to lose weight
for the holidays-Why not join the crowd?

Call now
for your
free trial visit
UNITED
FIGURE

~orus.

Gaye Upton, a senior from
Fulton; Alpha Lambda Delta
president and student advia'er;
Alpha Chi; Board of Regenta
scholarship; secretary of MSU
Honor Society Council; BSU
Choir; Heeter Hall Dorm Council; Gamma Beta Phi.
Debra Louise Welch, a senior
from Manchester, Mo.; Alpha
Lambda Delta; Alpha Chi;
Dormitory and Mu G. Carmon
echolarahipe; BSU Choir; Pi
Mu Epeilon; Euclidean Club,
aecrt~~; accounting Society;
Mountain Laurel Queen
finalist.
Current faculty members of
ODK i.Dclude Robert L. Hendon, profeeeor of qriculture,
faculty adviaer; Dr. Jamea
Kline, profeaaor of pbyeica and
astronomy, faculty secretary;
Dr. Melvin Page, assistant
profeeeor of history; and Dr.
K .M.
George,
associate
profeaeor of sociology.
New members will be

New hours 10-8 Monday- Saturday 1-5 Sunday

Ol\'mpic Plaza Murray

initiated at 6 p.~a Dec. 4 in the
United Campua Miniatry
Auditorium. The Initiation
Banquet will follow at 6 p.m. in
the Community Room of the
Peoples Bank North Branch at
12th and Chestnut Streeta.

SALON

Dixieland Center

753-6881
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·Get Your
Game
Together
At The

Just Arrived .......... .

Plaid Woven
Shirts

only.... •12
Light grounds ....
spread collar .. .
button placket front....
long sleeves ....
machine washable
and dryable...
sizes 5 to 13

Ping Popg
Pool
Bumper Pool
Pinball
Open Weekdays

9:00 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Located in the
1st Floor of the S.U.B.

Bankamerlcard

)l~y~~:;h;;2:
'Shoppers Charge
~
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Resident to utilize
solar greenhouse
Hot air ia going to be quite
uaeful to Murray resident
Helen Hodges this winter. She
will beat part of her house and
grow vegetables throughout the
year through the use of her
newly built solar greenhouse.
The building is part of a
United States Rural Development and Farm Home Administration project that waa
coordinated by the Murray
State University Center for
Regional Services and Westem
Kentucky Allied Services.

Student killed in car wreck
William Hobart Cayce, 18, of
Hopkinsville and a freshman
general business major at
Murray State University, waa
killed in an automobile accident Friday on Ky. 272 west
of Hopkinsville.

overturned and burst into
flamea. Miss Thompson suffered a broken neck. Both were
pronounced dead at the scene
by Christian County Deputy
Coroner Alan W. Beard.
Cayce waa a member of
Alpha Omicron pledge claea of
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.
He waa selected for "Who's
Who in American High
Schools" in 1976·77. He waa
president of hie high school
class in 1975-76-77 and cocaptain of the football team.
Survivon
include his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Granville Cayce Jr., and three
brothers, Granville Cayce III,
' Thomas Breckinridge and
Robert Michael Cayce, all of
Hopkinsville.

-CoiTectionBeca~se

William H. Cayce
Riae Carole Thompson, 20, of
Cadiz, a student at Vanderbilt
University of Nashville, also
was killed in the accident.
Both Cayce and Miss Thompson were on their way home
from their schools for the
weekend when their cars
collided,
according
to
authorities.
Cayce died of multiple injuries and bUJ1111 after his car

of a

reporting error,

the Oct. 21 iaeue of the Murray
State New• m.inepreaented the

· tH~~,..~~~,..~...,

Bill Yanda, nationally
known expert on solar
greenbousea, was in Murray to
conduct free workshops and
also coordinate the construction of the 8-by-16-foot
solar greenhouse.

The Murray State Univerelty Center for
Reponal Sentfcee ueieted Jn lmplementlDI the
project. (Photo b1 Joh.o Bramel)

A SOLAR GREENHOUSE IS the topic of eon·
etruction and convenation for Murray rellident
Helen Hodte• (left), and builder Bill Yanda.

the
Hodge home for
beat.
Ray Dunn, director of the
Center for Regional Servi~
said the endeavor waa alto a
tra.ining project that involved
carpenters throughout the area.
The solar greenhouse, which
was completed Wednesday,
may be viewed from U.S. Highway 641 about 4 112 miles south
of Murray.

Servcies were Monday at the
First Christian Church in
Hopkinaville, with burial in ftj ·
verside Cemetery in Hopkinsville.

"The purpose of the project,"
Yanda said, "is to give exposure for the concept of solar
greenbouaes to show people
inexpenaive and easy ways to
build their greenhouse."
He said the principle involved in the greenhouse was a
"direct gain systelll" where surplus air , would be vented into

ARTCRAFT
STUDIOS
FAST SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
Living Color, Silk
12-Exp. roll $2.49
20-Exp. roll $4.23
118 s. 12th 753-0035
Free Parking in Rear

..] .ook 'For The Smokt• Stack''

Tuesdays: Students with their college IDa get in free.
Tburadays:Anyone with a Kentucky Driver's License gets
in Free.
Wednesdays: Special contest and events night.
Ask us about speciaJ rates for parties.
Murray State students are always welcome,

source of rehabilitation grants
awarded to MSU students.
Rehabilitation grants are
received from btate and federal
sources through the Kentucky
State Burea of Rehabilitation
Services, according to Connie
Talent,
B11reau
of
Rehabilitation.
Murray State students were
awarded $70,000 through the
state and federal syetem.e this
semester, according to Talent.

Record Specials of the Week

Every Friday Evening and
Saturday Specials

Toni Brown Et
Terry Garthwaite

Doobie Brothers

(begins 4 p.m. Fri., thru 10 p.m. Sat.)

309 N. 16th
753-0303

"Uvin' On
The Fault Une"

.'The Joy"

CLOSED SUNDAY

e Fantail Shrimp
e 8 oz. Riheye
e 12 oz. Kansas City Cut
e Fried Chicken
e12 oz. T-Bone

13.25
83.75
84.00
82.50
14.50

Dlnnera Include salad bar, choice of potato,
and loaf of bread.

e Catfish Steak Dinner

83.00

(including salad bar, choice of potato, hushpuppies, white beans & sliced)

All the Catfish You Can Eat 82.69
Includes french frlea, cole alaw, white beana,
huahpupplea & sliced onion

'-...c:

Leo Sayer
.
·~under In

Debbie Boone
"You Ught Up
My Ufe"

My Heart"

_* ~pecial Attraction*
••Just Plain Boogie Band''
Nov. 10, 7-10 p.m. At Fantasy Isle

FREE
200 N. 15th 10 a.m.-8 p.m. M-F

~--~-----------------------------------------------------------------
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FLAGS AND CUB SCOUTS fulfilled their traditional rolee Saturday of luplring patriotiem ia the hearte of the epectaton of the
Homecom.l.,. Paracte•

....._

Photos by Pat Slattery

MANY FORMS OF TRANSPORTATION were
featured lD the Homeoolllinl Parade, lnclucllq
thle hoi'H, ridden elde-eaddl. by tl wolll&D
clre...d lD the pioneer claye attire.

THIS TllACl'OR WHEEL APPEARS to be a eafe eeat while elW...
etiU, but once the parade 10t. uDclei"W'ay Saturday moi'DiD1, Joni
GlordaDo, u Alpha Gamma Rho little elet.er pleqe from PriD·
oeton, bad to ADd oae a bit 11101'1 etable.

14

Murray State New•

Minority Queen
crowned at dance
The Minority Homecomina
Queen and Mr. Homecomina
were crowned lut weekend u
part of Homecomina activities
at Murray State Univenity.
Cheryl Glore, Paducah, wu
chosen aa the Minority
lbnecomingQueen at midni1ht
Saturday at the Minority
Homecomilll[ Dance.
Glore,
freshman undeclared major, is involved in
girla' track. intramural softball
and football and abe ia
becoming a member of the
Black Advisory Council aince
becomina queen.
She is the dau1hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea Glore.
The court included Deniae
Sirna, Earlington, freshman, 1at

a

\

cultutcll calendar

runner-up;
Betty
Fox,
TODAY 'I1fROUGH NOV.
LouisVille, junior, 2nd runner- Hi--Exhibit. An exhibition of
up, and London Walker, licht and 1laae by Mary ShafPalestine, Ark., aenior, 3rd run- fer, Providence, RI., will be
ner-up.
displayed in the Clara M.
Mike Andrews, Guthrie, wu Eqle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
crowned Mr. Homecomin& at Arta Center.
mid.niibt Friday at a dance
TODAY THROUGH NOV.
sponaored by Euence, a service
1&-Exhibll An exhibition of
or1anization.
Andrewa, the aon of Mn. printing and drawint by Cyn.
Mary Andrewa, is a junior thia Boyd. Scott, Miaa., will be
majoring in apiculture. His ac- on display in the Clara M.
tivities include 20 Grand, foot- Eaale Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
ball, softball and baaluttball in· Arta Center.
tramurala in the independent
FRIDAY--Recital. Norman
division.
Pack, a baritone from
The court included Sonny Eldorado, Ill., will pretent a
Burnett, Memphis, junior, lat
runner-up, and Lewey Knox, senior recital 8:15 tonight in
Paris, Tenn., sophomore, 2nd
runner-up.

•*

Com.petition victors
announced Saturday
Victory was the key word
in Homecomin1 activities
Saturday, both in football
and in other competition.
Lynn Hewitt, Murray, waa
crowned
the
197 7
Homecoming Queen during
pregame ceremonies.
Also announced at that
time were the winners of the
parade float competition. .In
the Greek diviaion, Sigma
Chi and Alpha Omicron Pi
took first place, while Lambda Chi Alpha and Alpha
Gamma Delta took second
place honon.
The independent entry in
lhe float competition which
placed first was constructed
by Eps ilon Pi Tau, an
honorary
departmental
fraternity for industrial arta
students. There was a tie for
second place between the
Student Affiliation of the
American Chemical Society
and the Rodeo Club.
In house displays competition, the Kentucky
Association of Nurein1
Students captured fll'8t place

November

the Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.
SUNDA Y-Bcholanhip
Auditions. Sophomore Scholarship auditiona will be held for
muaic m.ajon at 2 p.m. in the
Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.
SUNDAY--Concert.
The
Faculty Woodwind Quintet
from the Univenity of Kentucky will appear at 3 p.m. in
theRecitalH"iAll Annex, Old Fine
Arta BldK.
MONDAY--Quad State. The
Quad State Choral Festival
will be held with a public appearance at 7 p.m. in Lovett
Auditorium.

The finest in
quality....

the best in
taste!

Enix
Interiors
(:Jw..tnut St.
Murray

Your wait was not in vainIT'S HERE!

honors. Elizabeth Hall Dormitory Counc il ranked
second.
Greek division winners
were Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Alpha Delta Pi, first place,
and Pi Kappa Alpha, second
place.
Springer Hall won the
spirit award given by the
Housing Office for participation in dormitory
Homecoming activitiea. It
received $50 while the
second place finisher,
Elizabeth Hall, received $26.

''The last miracle I .
did was the 19e9 Mets.
Before that I think you
have to go back to the
Red Sea. That was
a beauty.''

STARTS
TODAY!
Show Times

GEORGE BURNS· JOHN DENVER· "OH , GOO!''
TERI GARR • DONALD PLEASENCE

Sun. 2:30, 7:30
Mon.-Thur.-7:30
Fri. & Sat.7:20 9:10

Bel Air Center- Murray

FALL CLEARANCE
SALE!
TO

SPORTSWEAR and DRESSES
Tremendous Selection
Coordinates and Separates Sp11rtswear iVew Fall Dresses

Apply for your new
Minnens Charge Card

Minoena Murray
Open Nighta till 9
1-5

r
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Murray State Ne'"

JAnnual
blood drive scheduled
f~r Tuesday and Wednesday

colendat of ewnts

'-----T-OM-ORR-ow
_ ____,

The annual blood drive at
Murray State University will be
held Tuead.ay and Wednesday
in Beabear ~YJD.D.Uium in the
Student Center.

Parent's Day, a mixer for parents, faculty and staff will be
held from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in Room 206, Roy Stewart
S~dium. Ticketa for the football game qai.net Auatin Peay
Univ~reity will be available free to all parenta.
Convention, Bluegraas State CB Club convention, will be
held in the Besbear Gymnasium located in the Student Center.
The jamboree is from 5 until 11 p.m. Live entertainment and
refreshment. will be provided.
MONDAY
Videotape feature, "Wild River Journey" will be shown from
8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. daily in the lobby of the Student Center. AdmiMion is free.
Advanced reptration for 1978 sprilll semester belina.
Registration from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. on the balcony of
Beshear Gymn.uium, Student Center.
Wildlife film, "The Marsh: A Quiet Mystery," will be presented by Thomu A. Sterling at 7 p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium. There is no charge, and the pubUc ia invited.

The drive, sponsored by
Student Servioee Committee of
the Student Senate, will belin
at 9 a.m. Tuead.ay and continue
unti13 p.m. On Wedneaday, the
drive will begin at 10 a.m. and
lut until 4 p.m.
The drive is held in
cooperation with the Paducah
Red Croes. Campus chair·
persons are Karen Norton,
Paria, Tenn.; and Arthur Elmo
Hayden Jr., Louisville.

TUESDAY
Film, "Shadows of Forgotten Ancestors," a film by Serli
Parajanoue. The film will be shown in Room 423, Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center, beginning at 7 p.m. There is no charge and
the public is invited.
WEDNESDAY
Movies, "Cleopatra Jones" and "The Casino Gold" will be
shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium. Also
a short subject, "Winter Paradise." Admission is 75 cents with
ID and $1 without. Sponaored by the Student Government
ASIIOCiation.

(

VACUUM

MICROWAVE

Hoover, Eureka
Royal, Premier

I

I
I

PAUL Olympic
WINSLOW'S
Plaza
Mon-Thurs

I

SUNDAY
6:30 p.m., Folk Festival U.S.A., featurin1 ••The San Die1o
Folk Festival"
9 p.m., Jazz Alive, featuri01 "The Montreux J&D Festival"
with Cab Calloway, Joe Williana and the Dave Brubeck Quartet.

I

or other vacuum

7 p.m., Optiona, featuring "Can Jimmy Carter Move the

SATURDAY

Save $20-$110

Rainbow

a

7 p.m., Earplay, feat\¢01 "Trucker."

Litton Microwave

Filter Queen

JI•

759-1636

-

In Concert

Scott Wesley B.-own

I

Ii
a

~nishment.''

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Options, featuring "Life After Life," with Raymond
Moody, M.D.
THURSDAY
7:30 p.m., Murray Common Council Meeting.

-I

!

i

!
i=

TODAY
Library Corner with Maraaret Trevathan; Calloway County
High School Sports; Rev. Jerry Hendley, Firat Asaembly of
God, Murray.
MONDAY
SpokelllD4D from the MSU speech and theatre department·
Gus Temble, MSU economist.
'
WEDNESDAY
Book Beat, Robert Usrey, MSU Eogliah department; History ·
in Perspective with Joe Cartwright.

......................... _ ..................... ,. .....................

i=

I

Ii

]

TUESDAY
Culture through Foreign Language, Murray High School
Sports.
~·

.

I
I

Children in the Cl&88 room: the Effects of Main.streamin~o"
TUESDAY
7 p.m., National Town Meeting, featuring "Crime and

(

t

:..-......··---·~

I

MONDAY

t

10·6
Fri. 10·8
Sat. 9:30-5

N. 12th Street
Murray

7 p.m., Optiona in Education. featuring "Handicapped

msu-tv 11 highlights

I

ON A .NEW

I

Bureaucracy?' '

I

t

I

TODAY

-

-

YOUR OLD

NOV. 11
South Central BeU, Louilville, will interview all math, computer ecience, civil eDJineerlna. electrical eOiineering and conatruction technolQIY student. .

wkms 91.3 highlights

-

TRADE IN

]

placement

The Red Cro• firlt requirea
a student to register his personal record when donatina
blood. Then the student's temperature and pulte are taken
and a nuree takes blood
pre88Ul'e and a brief medical
history.
A drop of blood ia taken from
the student's earlobe, to determine whether his hemaglobin
ia sufficient for blood donation.
If everything is acceptable, tlwln
the next atep ia donating blood.

-

THURSDAY
Lecture, Dr. John F. Mee, Meade Johnaon profeuor of
management, Graduate School of Busine88, Indiana University,
will be the principal speaker at the annual Distinguished Lecture Series in Management presentation. Dinner at 6:30p.m.,
Beahear Gymnasium, Student Center, with tickets costiq $4.50
per plate.

(

Blood may be donated every
eight weeb, but not more than
five timee a year. If a penon is
donatina blood for the first
time, • Red Cro. certificate
will be mailed to the donor.
ehowina blood group and RH
factor.
A person who donatee blood
should have eaten beforehand
and should refrain from
physical activities immediately
followina the donatins of
blood.
The Paducah Red Cro. aerves 20 counties in four states..
The blood donated by Murray
residents will be distributed
within these areu.

"We hope everyone who can
(ive blood will donate," Norton said. "The atalf ia equipped
to handle 200 pinta a day."

I
i

I
Tuesday,
November 8 7:30
..

p~m.

Ia
I

i5

Murray State University
Student Center Auditorium
No Admission

I

Sponsored by Maranatha

:

i

=
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Title-bound:
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Spona Writer
The Murray State Univenity
men' a cron country team,
ranked ninth nationally, will
face strong competition from
fourth ranked Eut Tenneaeee
State University u they bead
into the Ohio Valley Conference cbampionabipe Saturday at Bowling Green.
Coach Bill Cornell baa
eatabliahed the fact that it will
be a battle between Eut Tenneeaee and Murray for first and
ee<:ond place in the conference.
"It's a question of whether
our team wants to win the OVC
title bad enoqh, if they're
willinc to pay the price."

Ninth ranked harriers try for OVC crown

Cornell said that be belieVM
it will be a conteat between
Eutern Kentucky University
and Western Kentucky University for third and fourth
position, and Middle Tenneuee
State University, Austin Peay
~tate University and Morehead
State University for the ne:rt
three apota.
Tenne11ee Tech Univenity,
which dropped ita achc)larabip
ptoJram laat year, will
probably be at the bottom of
the liet, according to Cornell.
Since the OVC title ia determined by one day of competition, he eeee the winner u
being the team that ia "up" on
that day.

" We juat hope and pray that
we're up tomorrow becaUM
that'll what it will take to beat
Eu t TeDD881ee."
Individually, Cornell feels it
will be a race between
Murray's Jerry Odlin and Martyn Brewer, WKU'1 Bob Swan,
and Eut Telln8llee8' Louis
Kenney and Mark Finucane.
"Thoae runners are the
cream of the crop," he noted
Up till now, Brewer baa
remained undefeated by any individuals in OVC schools, added Col'nell
Brewer believea the only
team capable of dethroninc
Eaat TenneMee ia Munay. ·•rd
like to do 1ood becauN I'm a

senior and lknow Brian Rutter
would, too."
Rutter, another senior, ll&id
that he doeen't feel there's u
big a gap between Murray and
Eut Tenneuee u the national
ranltinp lhow.
Teammate
Richard
Charleeton apeee that MSU
baa a very 1ood chance to take
rllBt place. " If everybody baa a
1ood day and rune exceptionally well we can win it.' '

our-

goinc to have to run above
aelvea."
Jerry Odlin, one of the
aquad'• top runners, agree~
that it will be a tough meet but
be thinb the Racers can pull it
off. "We know what the job ia.
It' a ~ pt in front of them and
Martyn and I ahould be in
front of Eut Tenneeeee's lint
man.' '
Odlin fairly wellaummariled
the thoupta of hia fellow teamma tee in saying, " Everyone
Racer harrier David W anen must run the beat they've run
believea the race all depend• on this year becauae it only takea
where the aquad'• rlfth man one person not runninllOO per
comes in. "We all have talent cent to loee it for ua. Ninetybut Eut Tenneaaee ia the five per cent juat ian't good
favorite which meana we're enouch-"

rts
Racei-s, Governors
for OVC spot,
to clash Saturday

vie

FLYING THROUGH THE AIR, aa Euteru KeD.·
tueky defender trlee to collar Murray State
fullback TollY FJ'allkllD.. The Racere defeated
the ColoneJ.. h-20 and face Au.etlD Peay Satu,...

day at Roy Stewart StecUum lD. a batUe for
McoDd place lD. the Ohio Valley CoatereD.ce.
{Photo by Jolla Bl'lllllel)

Women harriers run second
at.Western Kentucky meet
Murray State Univeraity'e
women' a croae country team
placed a disappointing aecond
amoDJ the four team.e competinJ in the Western Kentucky
Invitational at Bowling Green
Saturday.
The University of Kentucky
took first-place honor• with 28
point!!. Murray acored •9

pointe, Memphia State University, 71 and Weetern Kentucky
University, 83.
"The pls didn't run the way
they could have and they knew
it,' '
commented
Coach
Margaret Simmone this week.
Glenda Calabro placed the
lady harriers by finiahing third
in 19:51. Sharon Macy com-

Rifle team, takes fifthplace
in East Tennessee shoot-out
The Murray State rifle team
grabbed fifth place Saturday at
East Tenne88tle State U niversity against 15 to 20 competitors, including the nation's
top five teams.
··our team ia improving more
and more each week,'' Master
Sergeant Howard Wilson, rifle
team coach said. "We're going
to be strong contenders in
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national competition this year.'
Bill Patzkey was top man for
the Murray squad with 1, 144
points. Shelley Soncrant tallied
1,126 points. Hugo Adelson and
Jim Murray scored 1,116 a nd
1,075 points respectively.
The rifle team win be competing in a tournament Nov. 11,
at Xavier University, Cincinnati.
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pleted the course with a time of
22:10 to place ninth. She wu
followed by Becky Beclunan
who captured the lOth position
in 21 :11.
Camille Baker crolled the
line in 21 :27 to finiah 13th. Lyn
Barber followed in the Uth
spot with a time of 21:55.
Pat Taylor finiahed 18th,
completing the race in 22:18. In
the 21st position wu Margaret
Kopatz with a time of 23 :02.
"They're capable of winning," noted Simmo011. " I can't
get mad because the girls are
trying hard, maybe too hard."
Today the squad will be running in regional ~ompetition at
Raleigh, N.C.
"There will be at least 12-18
teams compet ing," Simmons
added. " Probably all five Kentucky schools will be there
a long with one from Tennessee.
Memphis will send one runner."
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By MATI' SANDERS
Sporta Editor
The Murray State University
Racers will carry a three-game
winninJ streak into Saturday
afternoon's Ohio Valley Conference football game with
Austin Peay State University at
Roy Stewart Stadium.
"It will be a battle for second
place in the ovc;· Racer
Coach Bill Furgerson commented. "Tenneuee Tech is 40, Austin Peay ia 3-1 and we
are 3-2."
The Govemora will be out to
break a two-game loaing streak
which struck after they had
won five conaecutive contests in
earlier aeuon play.

"They'll be tough with
Christophel
throwing,
Whitehead up the middle and
Moody going to the outside,"
Furgerson said.
Governor Coach Boote Donnelly had to rebuild hi• offenaive line this eeuon when
only a few experienced blockers
returned.
HeadiDJ the APSU defense ia
All-OVC linebacker Bob Bible,
who ia aecond in the conference
in tackles and aaeiata with 74
and 54, respectively.

Joining Bible are end Ron
Sebree and tackles Jamea
Green and Bryan Ste1e. Sebree
baa 58 tackles and 35 aaeiata
for the seuon. Green ie
APSU baa a atronc backi~eld credited with 6-t and 34, while
in
quarterback
R a ndy Step has 37 and 31.
Christophel, fullback Waddell
Whitehead and tailback
Punter Ruu Aaron ranb
Covack Moody. Christophel baa aecond in the conference with a
completed 46 puaes for 701 40.1 yard kicking average.
yards and five touchdowna this
"It will be a real tough
season. He averages 110.4 defensive game," Furgerson
yard11 total oft'enee per game.
stated. "We've been real
Whitehead and Moody have pleued with our performance
combined for 1,003 yards in the lut three gamea. We'll
ruahiDJ and six touchdowns. plan to do more of the aame."

MSU women take 4th
in KWIC tournament
The Murray State University
women' 1 tennia team, behind
Karen Weia, aained fourth
place in the seven-team Kentucky Women'• Intercollegiate
Conference (KWIC) championships last weekend at
Lexington.
Western Kentucky University
and the University of Kentucky
tied for first with 24. ~ints.
Eastern Kentucky University
was third with 11 points.
Mur ray State, with 8 points,
finished a head of Morehead
State University, Nor ther n
Kentucky State University and
the University of Louisville.
Weis knocked off Barba ra

Scott of Louisville in first
round a ction, 6-0, 6-0 to earn a
match aaainat Katy Strozdas of
Western Kentucky. We is
responded with a 6-4, 2-6, 7-6
conquest, her first win over
Strozdas in three years.
Kiki Smith of UK ended
Weia' streak with a 7-5, 6· 1
triumph in the finals.
In doubles competition, all
three Murray State entries
ope ned with wi ns over
Louisville contestants but fell
in second round a ction.
The Murray State lady netten are in Richmond today for
the Ohio Valley Conference
Toumamenl

J
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Franklin ranks with OVC tacklers
By JERRY WALLACE
Aaelltant tfport. EcUtor

It may be true that neither
rain nor sleet nor hail nor mow
can keep the mailman from hia
appointed rounda and it il alao
true that notb.iJJc abort of a
brick wall can atop Sam
Franklin this year.
The senior defensive end for
Murray State Univertity baa
ranked among Ohio Valley
Conference (OVC) leaden in
tackles for loaaea all year and
enemy quarterbacks are fut
taking note of the quiet man
from Moea Point, Mila.
Despite bia impressive

statiatica, Franklin ia not
totally aatilfied with hil play
thia fall. "I need to work on my
pua ruah." be aaid. If be worb
on it much more, the OVC
quarterback may be placed on
the endangered apeciee lilt.
"It'a important to aack the
quarterback once early in a
game," Franklin noted. "If you
can do that, he'll be aware of
you and hia puaiJll 1ame will
be affected, even if you don't
get to him for the reat of the
game."
Franklin aaid be reliee on
game filme of hie opponent. to
gain an advant&Je over the

Alabraba's goals lead
MSU soccer club win
Reeerve Tony Alabraba came
off the bench Sunday to aparlt
the Murray State Univenrity
aoccer club to a 4-3 victory over
a vititiJll Univertity of Ten·
neMee at Martin tquad.
Alabraba ttuted the Murray
tcaring midway through the
f1rtt half with a header after a
Joe Patrick aaailt.
Patrick notched another
at~ilt late in the half when be
fed Trevor Athill for a goal
that gave the hosta a 2-0
margin at halftime.
Alabraba scored hia second
goal shortly after halftime to
increue hia team's advantage
to 3·0 and later fed Steve Willis
for a header that turned out to

be the winni111 soal. "It waa
one of the be.t bead ahota I've
aeen in a while," remarked
club adviser Bill Crittenden.

Three quick Martin soala
that resulted in a 4·3 MSU
margin were accordi111 to Crittenden, the result of "our
a1greaaiveneae getting the best
of us."
"Overall, I wu very pleased
with our play, up until the f1rtt
UT-Martin score,'' Crittenden
said. "I was very diapleued
with our play after that point."
Now 2-3, the MSU aoccer
club travels to Southeast
Miuouri Saturday and Fort
Campbell Sunday.

man on the oppollite aide of the
line. "I start preparina for each
weelt'a game on Monday," be
uid. "Early tbit year, I wun't
aJrreaaive enou1h. I waa

taught me a lot. He believes in
the batic te<:hnique of beatilll
your man and then findin1 the
ball. He streaaed · the importance of fineaae and
quicltnea''
One look at Franklin'• mammoth anna m.akea you wonder
why he even bothen with
fineeee. Franklin worked out
with weighta 11/2 boun a day,
four days a week lut Bummer.
The 22-year-old geology
major baa received lettert from

the Seattle Seabawb and the
Dallu Cowboy& of the National
Football Lea111e but aaya that.
if be ever playa profeeaionally,
he
will probably play
linebacker or defensive auard.
"I'm not big enough to 10 up
againllt aome of tha.e bi1 upt
enda," he said.
If Franklin's pro chances
don't materialiae, be could
alwaya carry out groceriee in a
supermarket.
After all, he leada hia team in
aacka.

AWARD PLAQUES
A Good Selection of
Sizes & 'ihapes
En~raved for Your

Sam Franklin
making a lot of mental
nU.tabs until I learned to
evaluate my mistaltee from the
game films of m)'88lf.
"Then; too, I try to spot the
weakneaeea of my opponents. If
be outweicha me, then I' 11
fiJU.re out waya to out fineaae
him.''
Franklin worked out thia
summer with Fred Cook, defen•ive end of profet~~~ional football's Baltimore Colt& "Fred

Special Needs

At Lindsey's
Downtown

a
SPEEDWAY OIL CO.
~
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Women's ·volleyball squad
compiles impressive record
The Murray State Univertity
women' • volleyball team,
coached by graduate assi.etant
Judy Lennon, compiled a
respectable 11·8 record going
into yesterday'a competition
with Austin Peay State Univer·
sity and Trevecca College at
Clarbville.
Members of thia year's team
include Sandy Schuster, aenior;
Diane York, Pam Knauer and
Gaye Estes, juniors; Kelly
Snow and Fonda Walker,
sophomores,
and
Cindy
Farrand and Diana Johnson,
freshmen.
Lennon stated she baa been

pleased with the talent shown
by the players.
The squad will compete on
it's home floor Wednesday as it
hosts Western Kentucky
Univertity in the north gym of
the Carr Health Bldg.
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Correction
Due to an error in the
women' a basketball story in
last week's paper, Lady Racert
Barbara
Reardon
and
Rosemary Kilgore were left off
the team roster.

Select groups
2 pair for the price of 1

and
NOVEMBER FEATURE

30% to 50% off

1/ 2 Order

CATFISH FILLET

•2.79

lncludea Salad Bar, Choice
of Potato, and Huah PuppiM.

Regular Menu Price $3.25
Special price Good Sun day thru Friday
Open
4 p.m. daily

Closed Monday
For the Best of The Catch

JEANS N' THINGS

~turn ~ta.a
Highi.vay 641 North - Murray, Ky.
7S3-4141
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